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A NIC5HT WITH "OUR S1INISTKK"
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I OVMI Til IMIAIIIIAMi HUM It rtllMlN.

A l.ilirinl ChiMluii l'rll.mhli Willi Hlalrr lie 1

liiilllhiittliili.- - lanlllielillllig the H'lllihttll
t'nlnl nl it Model rlerc)tnen-fille- r

lltltltliK IILloitlae lo HrlitlllilllflliB.

Hov. lit .1. II, Ylncoiil, the l.tuinut MiiIIki
dlsl Sunday Hchool talker mid chancellor nit liti
Chauliiu.pia literary mill religious Institute,
Wat invited til preach tlm ntilillHl sermon o

Hid Society ill Itollglont Inquiry, of the lur
Kolurinetl theological seminary, of this city,
In the college rhapol on odtiosday evening.
Thltftutu tool the week's exercises Is par tof the -
regular tomuifticemeut programme, which
Isitmiplotod this evening with tllo ossavs or J.
tlui graduating I'lsit. 'I''1" preachers tire
iiiiwlly drawn fioui the cloigy el other
dcmiiiiluiiliou, iitnl it learned itml prutouiiil
tlltcoiirso It expected, generally n scholarly
treatise upon snmophasoof theological Html.
Hum. Urn. McCush, iioim,Poilni and ?l.'t,
hid among those who have rclnl tlilt ser-

mon. Dr. ItK'niit Horn Ilium practical turn,
itml tluiiiKli lilt iidditi'M whs tint strictly a
sermon, itml ilul not nut f.tll to entertain anil
oltcn amuse, In Irresistible laughter mill
scarcely repressed applause, the bojn in the
galll'lV, It It not lo be lUCttit)UCll tliat It
proved initially entertaining to tlm dominies
mill lull impractical Instruction to the young
men ntsmt entering tint ministry. Tho

Or lucent, who lias Ik.'1'H away lioni
homo lor lliti'o vveokt, arrived liom Pitts-
burg

but
at 1. 1. p, in., ami lull lei Now York

today at IOa. in. 1 In Hi thu guest of Hov.
Dr. dorlmrt, president of IhuHomliiary , lilt
audience crowded tlm chapel ami wnt mi
em optionally Duo one, including many of
tlm city clergy un I visitors attending tlm
seminary i omuiencoinent, I.I

I lie Aililrem.
Knv. Dr. Ilsehtiftch, president or the Imntil

of vistors, conducted the lollgiout servlies I

mnl introduced Dr. lucoiit, who began an
l

addiosi tlmt laded .ilmilt mi Imiir anil it

quarter, with ,t referent o to lilt In heiitctl ami
i horlshoil Into el tlm "Holy Catholic
t linn h " and belief In tlio "iiiiiiiininion el
-- Hints," wlilih lusplioil linn to t'liitiurattu
mnl ukUouiuhII iliMiutiilnatlmit viigaKt'tl In
I lirlttlau work. I In Imllot oil Hint InHTiml
illtKfiitlont tiflmi iftultoil from uxtnrnal I

unity ami tliuillit tlm tuUltv Nlims ul tlm
ilitircli illMui'ly Hii)lutcil iiKt'Ui'lt'it el
uroator i;ixh1. llo Iwtpoka l.tri; liiwrti'ilnof, Mil

i.tiiipntliy, ilmrity itml Intnrrli.tUKU of tlnn ll
tt'tutmn tlm iluuoiuliiatlnut , lm ril.itiil lilt
own tiiptirliiiitu at imlt'lin, HI., In lll. uhuu
lie fouml lilmsult diuriKliliiK t jfnloiiHy a
el Cnn(;ret;titloii.il ruMtal, prayoil to onr-iiiin- u

It, tlm otbur oliun li ami
lonml liimtt'lt limply rvunnlptl lu hit own. tlm

IMHOI'tilMi " nl II MIMill.ll '

llo thMn Intrtnliii'xil hit Hitbjwt, wlm li liu
Maul tin oiilil tinat in a nkuti liy tort nl way
l a horiet el i luint . ami tin wnnloiitn
mi j?r.u I'lul, Itimnl, nltcn graphic mnl
ulniiuut, nomuliniHt luillcrnut ami mri-aiU- e

st In to Jmw tin) liln.ll mllllttiir. lit) rnjoli nil
tlmt on tlm lirnt ulKlit or hit arrival in tlm
mm p.trlth Ills cunt;ii'KalHiii It'll liitu ami hit
IaiiiiIv iilono. at hoinu. lln nlt'tiirtil him at
a man nl rotiutt hctlth, who know ami kept
tlm Uwnof buiilth, s.tuaml ilr.ink in necoril
thcrnnith ami kept a Nouiiil intuit ami clear
liii.nl ill it Nouiiil iKtily. "UikI h.ivo us,"
loroiiUy ti tculitli'il tlioBkBr, "Irom ilyo-i-t

ptio prmtchunt ;" ami tlm cotiKru.mlloti 7.
manifutteil ,i ilitpo.slt'011 to Hay amt'ii.

mi; iti.s or rAi i.
Our minister wnt ilnscrlloil iih it man of

tact, who know how to nay thu rit;ht IIiiiik at
tlm rihl tiuiu: ami to ilii the rlj;lit thliiK at
thu rlKht pl.uti. llo liml purity of louu. toil
ilnwlty of coiiMi.-Hation-

. liu wnt it untlo-inni- i,

Imkimw tlm niiidllltlivi el (Hilltn am'iuty
ami kept tlm courtesies of liln. Ilnuasa
sluilciil of tlm lift of K''it mull . paul iIomi
ittloiitlou to bingraphy ami luarm-i- l from iLt

e.auiiles ; hi. rem I of l.lltlier, McIhih thin,
t'.ilMn, Kiiwanl liion, Jonathan lalwanls
unit J. It. Taylor liuittiiilicil tlm expuriuiicii
or practical men iiko a hum itw rcnc ami
ItenJ.iiiiiii 1 raiiklin . ho Imlamcil trmut el
tharaitnr mnl tricil to uuitutho Hpirltif.il lur-M-

of I 'a sen with the lnanlliiess mnl
or t'harli't KliiKtUiy. Aboto all ho

stmlioil moil, hoilwolt In the present ami
itt cnticorut, ami ttliilioil the past limn iih
ll'SUltM.

no to rill, i.iw 1. 1., l mil nil vi lit u

lu this Imllrcct tlylool h kotclilngtlm nleal
minister Hi. Imoiitpalil ulilili coinplluiont
to the loal lirulnrvtion. llo tlupiclotl thoait
et the law-yo- r In roachiiiKittul moving mvn,
In rtwirtiiit; In otory artllico In wliihitiai-o- ,

nml ho niHltcil tlm Jiuing men to usll tlm
lourt huuso, loNtmly trials, to as.tocl.Ho with
lawycrt anil to Icirn their Necrotit et Kioal
Kiwor in Intuiisn ami peculiar action to

achioM) rosullj). llowoulil obturotho
of public ilisciinrHO but lm iiilinireil

mou who cotilil torKot thom.wlio coulil
trauiplo the ,1'stlietict tmilor Unit ami Inarotl
the craat, anil rotert l many oililltlot it
ntvcH.t,iry to Ht'ctiro mnl uiroclit.

Tho minister Hhoiilil Htmly biain phyni
olngy ami ueiMius cases, llo ought to knou
Hcci.tl litwanml be inlnrmcil itloiut the rcla
tloiiH or Inbor ami capital, ho at to preach lo
ru li employer mill the umployo el Hlemler
carnlngt, to robuke whore iidoiIihI, toconsoln
whore wotiny ana lo recoiiuuo wnoro reouii-clllatio- u

wat tlio proper onii.
Tlio Ideal lillnlttqr wutilil Mtit nil cltttut el

ptsiploaml liocoulil Unci powerful illustra-
tions to appeal to tlietn. llo mIiouIi) mail all
tlio itally uoHiapoiHol hit nun town nl
least, ami catch tlio Initio winds el popiil.n
thought. Ho ought lo Htmly tlm theatrn.mil,
though nolntloniliiig li, lamlliaiio hiiiiseli
with ovur.vilraiiia playoil. Tho 8) Bleui el tlio
secular schools la a lit mibjcct lor lilt atten-
tion. Whilu children Hhuulil han Ills Intur-e- st

and oiro, ho must preach to men ami In-

spire boyH with mi admiration for iiiaulinott.
lln must mingle ami Hympatliio with tlm
plain pcoplo ; ho must not go down to thorn,
but gradually olovnto them ; be a guldo in
Hiionco ami litorature. llo mutt not boa
elude) nor ctli'iuluato; tlio circuses admit
"w onion, children ami preachon" nt half
price, ami the French liavo tliroo hoxch,
"men, women ami proachers" ; canto Tor
Hinh lopro.u'hi'H mutt boavokloil,

now 10 h.mi i i:rs.
Ho drew mi amusing and oxloiulod pluturo

of the callow young itlorgyiiMii lie wott out
to write d Hormonsen pink-tintc- il

paper ; anil lm tlly oiicountorH tlm Ihoiightlul
old blacksmith and ardentyuung man w rust-

ling with thu probleuiM that boset tlio Htu-ilo-

; how llfu and tlio ministry ami preach-
ing trtkoon now and Hurioutatpoctt, mid I lie
cleruyinin devotes. hlnisoll to lilgher tasks.

Tho throuo of the proachur must be hit
pulpit. 1'or that olllco ho can gatlior subjoota
only in mingling with human lile.leariiing lta
w.mU itml wayn, answorlng Us dumauds,
KiiiHolIng Its HorrowH, touching the ikjiihIIIoh
ami itoiircot 01 hui auu tuo hoiiico 01 1110 goH
pel. Ho bade the young men preach with
vigor, Miriotyimd vivacity, with consistency,
ciiuerfiiliiesH and sincerity.

Ciiniinolireineilt
Allot the address announcement wnt uiudo

that the oxorcisoa of the graduating class
wotiltl take place in the chapel this ovoulnir,
wliou otaayn would be road by the iiiouiborH
el thograilimtlng class. Following it the
programme of the lltonfry, roligloua nnd
inuhlcil fcaturn-- t oftho owning :

Jiivoratto- n- irciit-llloi- lii Pniyer
Alusic Clioiut "How l.ovelj nrulhc. Medsen

neis " rSltlllllclriHOilll I

t.Hsay " Olil Testament baotllltc," illlton II,
Mill, DlllliiL-crnvlll- ra.

rnsny "i lie Piolilumuf Kv It us It Alipcait in
Hid UiMjkof Job," Jtoburl K. Uhuu, South Iteiul,
Pa.

Music -- Trio" llopu (ltiwciid )

Kmrny "i;iiaiatler of the fealnis." Jamui .

Mejer, Mldiiliiwny, W. Vu.
KsHiiy " 'I liu Umwth of Jesua," John K

Mackluy, M. i latiivuntor, Pit
Music bnlo unit Ulionia" oil, fur tlio UIiiks

of a Dovo " (MeinlIioriii.)
jHUy " IJ1U JIIOlClUS Ul iOUlllHMI, 'Ulilili Al,

KfMlcr.Alluntowii.l'u
KBtuy " Causes el tlio Kurly t'ersCLiitlons,"

JlmiiltoW Mauch, llcllertowu. Pit.
KBay "Toute Wlku," Uustavo A. Bchniilen,

Ciiiiilicrlainl.Mil.

Knuy " li nu.m 1'lutUin : Snem-ii- r and lilt
School," WIUou V Moie, ISutiilohoiii. l'a.

K8tay-"'r- ho Noronlty or t'altn Unlrortnl,"
J . Novln Jlaiunan, .wlnijll, Iowa.

Mulc (liilntet "As Pants the thu t" (bpnhr )

Ksuty ''TIih I.oiit'9 huiiwr a Mlncss in
Cliarity," Davlil A. Bouilonj, IlAtdliig, I'tt.

Kusny " Chtlntlau Uoatli," llufua rt lldur Mil

"' ''

t lbuvfo$x fnMligjettM.
-- 5tWT WJwv J " "?. ivTwifj-- .

tin, Kimtoii, Pa.
Mimlii.
I ostliuoiiUlt Ity pti'tlilunt of tlio hoatil el

Vlvllntt,
l)nolni!y lliineillclloii,

llin lluitril et 1rnnlr,
Tho iMinrd of trtlHloet el the theological

Noinlnary of llio Itelormed thiiiih lu the
'lilted Htatos mot In the Mttnr'H Mtuly el the

rirHlUororiiioilcliiircli.lliitclly.thmimirnliig,
TliolollowlngnamedinenibeiM wem ptesenli
UliurltM Sauleo, I'hlladolphlai lloorgn .

IIoiihoI, (Juarryvllloi Aaron l. Iteiiiilnger,
Allotitown s CliurlcM A. Hlinltr, York , . It.
Ilaruharl, Oreouthiirg! John It. Iloth,

Ihitao Klellor, t'hambeiHbiirg.
Ill tlm iibHonco el tint proshlenl, l n I'letl

ilnnt u. W. Honsel pitHldeil, nnd ( halloa
Smilco nelttl at Hverutnt y pie tmn

Tho board oloitod tlm follow lug olhuira
Iho entiling iart l)r, Daniel

V. (Irotn, llnrrlxbuigl vie" pieHlilenl. Ilea
V. Ilensol, Qunrry villi), hpuiiiIiii y, lleorgo

Kuiikle, llnrrltburg, Juhii II Until, tie.it-uro- r.

A resolution el tlmnkt iv.t ten .lei ed lu I..
Zaliin, who had acted at Hit'tnlaiy for hI

louu yeara mid had been a member or the
botril twenty yearn.

Tlm matter of tlm will and el
Hleiiheii Dethlcr wat Inloriually
ami on motion or Mr. Hutli vva mlnrreil to
Ihoovwutlviicoininlttfo with powei tun I.

.!. 11) (.. IIKfKArtl I.J.SVAIlhlt.

Itriull ul Hit) I lrl Cinlft Hli Hi" I ititi

I'liiln lli Mounlnlli i;ilr.
Oiinnivountof tlm gatiio play ml lu Altootm

Ixituccu the homo club and tlmono fiom this
city.Hiya that lllteon liumlioil wore pi"seul,
wlilln another hetx tlm llguret at six lilindied.

gatno watjlltt Htlch it mill at to please a
homo niidli'iicn. Iloth to.tnm llelded well,

llyniluian wnt hit hard by the lionie
liittiil. Tlm AlliMina pllchor was hit huvcii
Iiiiioh by tlm l.nticittur and struck hovoii of
them out. Tho neoro of tlm gaiuo It given
heroin lull :

VLtlKISA II II I' A I. LAMAH1KH K H I A K.

III, ill . I J V I I .CCllll, 8 II I .1 I U

HoiiiiKliue. ; I 0 u I Unniliimn,! " KM I) 1

Mmiluie, . J e i e liatiiiiy. i u I I .' II

UllllatiH, 2 I I) S 'i, li httliiKr.l " " u

riwi, i .1 2 ' 3 (i Milne.: 0 I t '.' U

I.miU, I I I In I) li sluy. I I I J ii u

as .lily, l I I 1) ll il ll minimi, . 2 1 i. )

Huts i, .1 ell il i) Dutlni, I I ii n n I

Unwell, l II I .'II i IIdiiii. Ill I I II II I

I old M 11.75 'I nlnt J 7 il II I tint
INNIN'lt

Ml, MUM 5 II .' II I I II I

baiiciutcr . u ii I 1 ii 0 0 o I i

KarneiJ i il li i Altoolin, 1 'I no b isn hits no
man, :, HiKiicj, 1 I'lUMtd bnllt Ciihh, 1

IbiHiiey, I. Wild pltctiu4 llynitiiitii, I I Irst hall,hare on hall-- i lly. i.iomcII, I by II) Hitman, iby plUticil ball Jlniilove. Hint lmn on
eiror itltimnii, 2. Lnn uter. i HtiuLk out

I iohi'II, in by llvielman : Umilie lnik
aoti. linif iHoboiirt- - turn

Tlm LniiLattur club hat ho far failed to vv lu gov
gaum, and limy have yet to meet the two

Ktiongestcliibt in the Statu League, vu.: thu the
Wllkesbarro anil Kcranton. It Honina that

team it weak with tlm stick. This It a
falling Hi it Hhould Im remedied at once. t
leatt thleii good heavy hitlers are wanleil, nud
anil tlm iiiHiiagemcul should not slop until
Ibev .tro ms. uitnl. Iliero are ncoret in nun
bill plaventln I'hllailelphli at resent, iloint
untiling, and tlioy wnbl bn glai to btko tlm
iilacetof Homo men now in tlm team who
cminot lilt an thing. Yesterday's work
showed that they cm bold, but that it no
benelil If they cm not hit. Tho club deserves
encouragement and tlm managoi should lie
allowed to strengthen weak points.

'I ho League gamut yesterday worn at inl
lows. t Dolroit : Detroit '.', Now York i,
I'hiiago: (four Innings) llottoii I, t'hi-cag-

! , ht. Koult: St, Kouit , Washington
'1 liu Association gaums vveto: At Itrook-Hn- .

Athletic ', llrisiklyn J; l'llUburg .

I'lttsburir 'i, t'liiclnnall 7 , Haltlinoio. Haiti-luor-

I, Mett'i
Tho Wllkosbaire and N'T itiloin lubs played

no eleven Inning g inio at Wllkesbarro iot for

terday and O'l.oary's men (.Scranton) wun
by n to h.

''I'ho.Iersoy I'lty and Newark tennis played
their Hist oTiainpiousli' vetterday and tlm
lormor bioko llio hearts of the Nowaru

I
ptsiploaml won by I to .(.

Tlio I'liiladulphia club hat Ishui ill bad
link lu the West, Owing to the heavy lalns in
ami i onseiiuent bad grounds, they have
been cnuipeilisl lo sstpono two Kansas I ity
games,

Tho Detrell V'ri'.mir, mi o. llent news
itiKr ami a gro.it frleml or llio liomu Iimiii,

gives lengthy uml very good reports or tl.o
games !n;uhlch their club partlcliiutos. That
pis.rls Just as well pleased with the good Is)
work el their team as tlm Now ork IIWM
is ilisgusinil at tlm '"kiij" woik of the
"i.i.tuls "

New ork people do not earo to uml base
ball news at piesent.

Scranton has at last seemed a priilCdsiMiial
ball cluli, and tlm roporbt el the games given
in the paiH'inortho plai o would c.tuso ahorso
to sin lie.

In S( raiiton seven hundred people stw tlm
brslgtmo. (it this number three bundled
mid lifly gut in over tlm loin e.

Tho fltooklyn had but three hilt oil t 7

kliisou, el tlio Athletics, ynstorila.v , mid lu
llalliiiiiiro the Melt seemed but throe oil
Kilioy.

While, Delrnit's third baeinin, had two
three iMggeraand a slnglu oil Kifin v i irr-da-

In tlm sixth inning ortho Hist Detroit Nmv

Nork gaum the hoino team lilt Ivti.io lor six
runs. It is Ham in.ik run stisiti in annuo
inent nnd looked like a sbittie. llo reptiated
tholH.rioimauco ieslerdav when the " Hlg
I 'our " mnl companions alinosl knocked the
ball into the lake. c

Tlio High School and follego nines plnved
a gaum el ball yusloulny, which luntillod
as tottows :

HlKh school iiis.i:jsij
Uollcgu mi I il 0 i) o n 1 J

lilts, lllgli - IiihiI, 1, I'ollcgu J. htiuck out,
lllKll Hllusll Vt.LollcKe, 15.

On Sdtmtl.iy tlm High School nnd Merrill
clubs will plaa gaum or ball on the college
grounds.

Hiilloid is having luck in winning Urn
championship gaum, in will, li ho pilches,
for I'illhburg.

Hecker is leading the club iu
lulling.

Jt is said lb it tlm spectatorx, instead of
the players do HioisMChiiig el the l'llltburg
team.

llinkiiiH, el Itiooklyu, has become a hitler
of late.

Tho Detiolt club woitr a suit which is
whlto tliioughout, caps, nhlrts, paulu, block-
ings and belts.

Cant, who loruierly caught for eiiainborH-luir-

Is playing on Tommy I'uiuinings'
Long Island team.

Tho V IliHjii.i club lint been ilriwiug good
crow dt.

A.IIOflll niB VHlAHMAhEUlt.
, D.iniii.l lur Higher Wane lliruns I'lnin

tillll lo HOD IVmniiH (lilt of Wnrk In Itvaillng.
Tho cigaiiuakerH el Heading piosented to

llio lnauuUctuturs u schoilulo of wages
adopted by thorn which tailed for an o

ranging from 10 to 10 sir cent. Tho
proprietorH tlucided that they con Id not

to pay the advance, and Yocuiii
llrothoiH, (Hazier it I'ramo nnd a hall iIoaiii
other largo iiiaiiufitctiirurrt cliwod down In- -

iieiiniteiy, uirovvmg irom nuu iu w.sj puioons
out or employment, Tho proposoU schedule
woiiiu nave aiivanceii raies fi.eu to t-- uvi I'w
Ihousaiid cigars, Tho nianufacturera had
Humorous orders ahead, but at prices which
would have resulted in n loss It inuiM'lled to
pay the advance asked lor by the employ es.

At Womolsderf the otio hundred cigar-nirtke-

oiiiployed by A. H. Valentino A Son,
who had been ldlo owing to a misunderstand-ing- ,

has iiwumed operntloiiH, the llriu ami
men Having muicni)iy niijustrii uioir tuner,
ences.

Tho flg.irniakerH of Myerstovvn mnl of
Hwopo.V Van ilu Sandt, of l.ubaiion, l'a., are
out on a strike.

William Mcllviiln A Sous, Heading holler
plate uiakorti, last week announced an

el ten per cent, lu the wages of their
l.it) oinployes. Ovv lug lo the low prli cs pre-
vailing the firm lint since concluded that
business would not warrant the full Incieaso
und they oilercd Iho inon llvo jier cent ad-
vance, which was accepted anil llio mill Is
working with a full lorce.

A Chicken VVllhmit t'.t.
.lauios Cotgrovo, who rotidet on North

Plum stroet, near the stock yards, has n very
curious chicken, which If four days old to-

day. Itltngumool the countorlelt variety,
mnl lus no oyes nor any signs or them. Cos.
grove will try to ralso the fowl which hat
boon tutm by a great uiauy people.

LANCASTER,

DKATIl hN THK CYCLONK. thu
near

ANUrHKK ltllfAHTUVIln HTUIUI AM itiCJ'fl
the

Tlm hmith Vldlatliin That l'iirllon lit lhli, An
IlllimU mnl .MI..IIII1I lliHrtl llutirl)ii.

riiiifril, or lirninlliiliril Hint SUny l.lvr.
Ilrllovril In llivt llin '1.

11

II
Ti'M'oi.v, III., May 1.1, One el Iho most ami

loiiiHrkabloi'lcclrlcnl storms thatov or visited
this Heelloii, passed over hero nlniut thrco no
o'clm-- yesterday. 'Iho llghlnliig kept the
heavens Illuminated continuously. At

boll struck tlm Mellusllst tliurch,
slmtlei lug tmn end el the structure. Hail of Ono
reinarkablt)Ml7)Hlsi) fell, stripping the trees
of (i nit.

line l.lle l,itt.
liVN.vuiv, HI., May It Tlimo wnt n heavy llio

tain, luul and wind storm heie last evening
nt H o'clivk, which did great ilamngo to his
propetly and caused tho'loas of at least one the
lint. Tho storm c.iino fioui the north ami the
wind blow Willi grn.it furcn. I''eiices, sheds el
ami barns wem blown down. Six inllos
south el this place the storm seoiiiod In be of lost,
tcyclono's i hatacter lot tlm H).tcool four nsls
lu v tilth. Ilarnt, funcos, treot and wind
mills weio levelled to the ground. Win.
Hlvin. n ImUlmr, el thin place, ilrovo iliider
a slusl to escaHi the rury el the storm. Tho
shed wat blow u dew n mid olio of tlm inunda-
tion

view
stones struck him on llio head, Iracluiliig

his skull. Ilu illml iit)iit - hours later.
Kllll-.-l lijr a MliiHn el I.IkIiIiiIiik iu

Hfxiiiv, III., May It During the ap-

proach el the sloitii yetlorday evening, Mr.
Alexander Mclntyrii, a well known farmer,
living thrco miles south of hole, while 111 1

the held covering corn was struck by light-
ning

dead
mid instantly killed. Ills daughter,

standing within a low feet el him, watitn-hut- t,

while the lightning wat terrilir hi this
vtclultv. Nootlmi catualty ami no damage
to pioperty Inn boon roK..rleil.

A lllirrltaiii. Unit lllil Dani'tiit- -

( ill si i ii, 111., May I J. -- Tuetday allernootl
i Ity wat vlslled by n hurricane which hnvo

continued Hilly nil hour and caused great
ilmuago to priiurty. but by ajuiost a miracle train

injury wnsdono to miy person Havonlovv
scmti hot. Tho gale was nisnnipauleil by

rain mid vivid lightning. Houses wore
unroofed and lu some cases completely come

fences, trees and shrubs wore
.tivav ami llio alt waslulloldebris. Tho or

eriiineiil tleet, lying up here, was blown
liom the moorings and pari nt It carried dew n the

river. Small water oralis worn torn from
Uioir michoragn and carried nvvay. Tho over
lleuna Ista wliool housn mid resiliences

stiires iu all parts el the city were bully
dainiged. Uoyond the blowing ilonii uf por-

tions nt the fence, tlm prison escaped without
damage. It was tlm most disastrous storm
that has visited this place lor years.

i ii k. i r i.miii.v ni in: IiU.i.kik
I'lllIlT I'nittcillirn (lite Hit .X..smn; llritlll

I Ul In (ho Cji linin'rt Irsrk
( im inn xil, Ohio, May I.J. Word wasro-toivc- d

heroihit morning that "a waler spout" an
thisstrut k Nenia l.itt night, completely demol-

ishing the town. An unknown uutiiuci et
people nro reported killed, house-'- , tleet and
telegraph wires are down, cutting till all

The r.uliotd track It torn up
wiv oral mllot e.uh suln of Soma, and it one

lslini"issiblo In leach there. As el nothing
deUHlliii'au b learned.

Later Information hhjs tlm stoim struck
eiia belvveeii and 10 o'clock l.tst ulgbt,

iiiiiiensobl.tck clouds galhorod lu the hetv-en- s

and In a nioineiit tlio rain isiurLsl tlown
torients. Shaw iico and Wolf crooks, run-

ning thiougli Souls, re-- n rapidly, ami bofero
the situation was realm's! the cieoksover
Mowed their banks mid the w In.lo lnniiu.it
tloodod. Over Iikj houses were washed away.

There are twenty jwisoiis known to tie
killed, and the iiuiubei ..I lnjuied It s,tld to

sevenlj-Uvi- . During Dm rain the wind
blew fcarlullv. burning down telegraph
(Hilet, wlies, lues, and eveiy thing thatcaiuo
miltwav. I'oiiimiiiiitMtioii or any kind is
not to Is) had will! the town, tiiio leet el tlm

Liltlo Miami Irack just east el Xenla being
cartled away. Tho train el Urn I.lttlo Miami
road, leaving at sex en oMivk every uiorii- -

lug, led lor Iho east at u o'clock this morning
and went via tlm Muskingum Valley.

Tho regular Columbus train, duo lioio at
a. in., has nut yet It'll Coluinbus. All

eastern, western and southern telegraphic
communication is cut oil rroui Xenia.

Li n v nun, Ohm, May I I. cclouoHtruck
this town at 10 in m. last night. 11 came
Irom the northwest nnd was accompanied by
nun ami hall. Tho l.eb men houto was un
roofed, also the Mulhodlst Lplscop.tl chuicti
and 1 nlon school house. ashliigton hall
was uiiioolcd, ilesliojingall the of

i.. A. U , alott el about Ji'iK). No serious
isuallios are reported. Hvery shade tieo iu

tow u It damaged, and not less than 10 pi ivalo
ichidoiicos show cllecls el the blow.

Hall Minus lln Mphv) Imihiicp.

Dvv ion, Ohio, Mjj 11. xlearlul thunder
Htm in visited tins city last evening, torn- -

iiiencing at sj!0 nnd coiiliniiing several
hours. 'Urn electrical display wat dtfidedly
brilliant, and the lam leil verj heavy, Hoist-

ing many collar iu various parts of llio city,
(larticularly mining the business houses on
Main Htreo'. between 3d and Ith stieots. Tho
loss will reach many thousand dollais. Tho
storm was accompanied by a heavy hill of
hail, vvlil.h Inslod about 10 minutes. Tho
hall stones vveioveiy largeaud solid and did
gie.it damage to vv inilowH, shrubbery, llowcrs
and Iruil.

Tlm lovee binkn at linduighl washing
awav the o railroad brlilgoaud
tlio largo wooden carnage bildge. Telegraph
ami rnilioad coinutunicilioii is cut oil Irom
the West. Water Hooded the busiuoss
(huIiou el the city and tlaiiiaged
il over foO.000. Tialns are all being
held. Tho Men Lino midnight oxpress
for the I'.att It held tour mllot south el Day-

ton, by a 200 foot washout. Tho Dayton nud
Michigan tralnsam hold at Tippec.itiie. Tho
D.iytun A Wosteru and trains
are lield ittTioltwiHjil. luiusos in the
submerged illntrlct Moated nvvuy with their
occupants, but were ruhcued by hvv limning
horses to thorn. Ono tatiilly It missing.
Horses, ctltlo, wagons, etc, weio swept
away. Tho steel tubular brldgo over the
Miami was broken by lluiliug ilelni.t. His
Itnpostiblo to estimate tlio loss, as all Jt
tuiuulU

Tree lllntklni; Iho llmnli.
LouANsi'Olir, Intl., May la. A terrlllc

cyclonu struck this city last night. Hundreds
el housts were unroofed, fences, trees and
houses blown down. Tho high school nnd
American Normal college lost their roofs.
Thousands et trees block the country roads.
Tho lightning struck several houses mid their
Inmates were badly shocked but there was
no loss el lire". Damage about f&O.OtJO.

A llrlilgo hi Itiilm.
'jriurtorir.i.u, o., May 13. -- Tho btorm last

night did Irightlul ilmuago lu ami itlvuut

Springfield. i:ast HlgUHlioelliriiigo, iccenuy
completed at n cost el $0,000, wat undermined
mid is now a mass of ruins. Hiiudiotlsof fami-

lies have boon driven from their homes lu the
cat tot n ami hoiitheni party or the city. Many
batoly awakened in tluio toescapo with their
lives. Thosceno m that (jiLirter Is a Iright-
lul devastation. Dwellings are washed ftill
or soil and debris. Tho railroads nro locked
up. Tho York street sewer liroko and tossed
the boiler onglno nnd heavy machinery or
the Common Sonso Kugluo cotuiiaiiy uutl the
immonse Ohio Southern railroad sliojis HUo

feathers, nml a four hundred foot brldgo over

PA.. TIlUltRDAY, MAY

Cast I'ork or thu Lllllo Miami river
Horiuon, wat swo(it away and surKlng

down streuin lore down Iho Iron brldgo two
miles liolow. Doens of lumplkn brltlgos in nr

country nro roimrtitl swept avvny.

I'AHTIVVl-AHl- t llh' THK CALAMITY. llio
Annuel nt Hie PIimmI nt NrnU lilretl front

the H rue nt II,
Xhnia, Ohio, May 1:1. A terrible storm

raged hero rroui i until 1 o'clo;k last night.
Is HUi(stoil to hnvo been n wntors(ioul,
struck the Hotillmasterii iart of the town

followed tlm coinsn el tint Shawiioo
rlvor, which whs swollen In n few moments

as to liiunilnlo nil the banks ami neighbor-
ing Htroots, svviHiplng nwny or totally ruining
more than 100 houses. Many wore swept
down the current with lamllies lu them.

el those, that of Aaron Ferguson, con-

tained
of

nlno itersoiii of his nun family and
throojor John Iturch'H, who had Hod there
rorHitlety. A man named Harbor risked his

by throwing liiinsi.lt Into the current nnd
iloatlng against the house and xvltli a rope iu

hands suct-ende- In saving the Inmates of Iu
house by moans of a boat.

Twenty dead bodies hnvo boon taken out
the stream and nro now lying in the limy-or- 's

olllco and many inoro are HiipiKwotl lo be

Tho Pan Handle lallroad, including IU em-

bankments, Is it total wreck In tlilsoiitlro
vicinity. Tho greatest excitement prevails. the

Tho building xvhlch contains those who
purlshod Is surrounded by crowds anxious to the

the remains of the dead. Many har-

rowing
a

Hlories nro narrated.
A family naiiiod Morris was Moated away
their house and drowned, Willi tlio excep-

tion et a child about hov en years old w how .is
found this morning clinging lo a tree.

TVVI.NTY-THIllil- S ni:vi IIOIIII.S.
JO r. m. I p to this hour tw onty-lhre- o

liodlos have been recovered from the
ruins of the once haipy homos which hi o now
naught but it tangled mast or timbers and on
sllmo. llnliul parties arn hard at work. Tho
doctors am allovorworkod, and nearly every lu
uninjured house is a hospital. Thu condi-

tion ortho towu Is sickening, (irnans of the
wounded fill the nlr, mid whole families the

been killed. Over a mlloof thu Little the
Miami i ail road Is completely gone, and no

cm Ih run. Thu neatest approach in
Dresden Junction. the

Iltutllfurt HJriM lines Df'fttrnVtMl.

Indi VN.xi'oi.is, lnd , May IX Koports
irom Attlc.i, in l'minUiln county, that a

cyclone struck that (ilaco nlsjut in the ceulro
the town and destroy wl several or thu

business structures, including a new mill, the
Kovorollousoand the Chicago A (treat

Southern railway olhcos. Thowngon brldgo
the Wnbash rlvor wat blown down;

several (wrsoiis wore on the bridge at the and
time il went down ami all are supiioscd lo
hnvo been killed. A report Irom Williauis-(sir- t,

Intl., nays :

A cyclonu struck this place last evening de-

stroying
Ha

everything lu its track. Several
bonnes and barns in the north end or the
town were carried away. Tho cyclone
seemed lo have formed about two miles
northwest el the low n and to take a south-
westerly direction traveling about .10 unlet

hour' striking the extreme north end of
place.

It.iul Hulled l'p I.Ike n "Troll

Sr. fJi.vi.xii.i'i:, Mo., May 1.1. A tre-
mendous storm et wind ami rain swept over
this (own yesterday nltfirnooii. It lasted for

hour but fortunately no lives were lost.
Tho sheet iron rooting el the bono mill was
rolled up Iiko a scroll nnd blown into the
street. Tho rtxir of Charles ISurgert's smithy
wat also torn oil. Fruit titet vvoroHtrippod,
fences demolished anil the creeks in the vi-

cinity nro overflowed. Tho tempest was the
most Hovero lur yoats. Tho Mississippi it
rising rapidly.

Ilavageit lu C'Hiilini.tli.

CiniINN.xti, Obi", May l.i. -- About 10

o'clock lost ovonlng a lorrihe hail and rain
sloriii xisited tills city. Numerous window s
and skylights wore demolished, and many
chimneys blown tlown. Telegraphic com
iiiuiiiiMtioii vv ns entirely cut oil from the city
for several hours.

Tlio loss, coiisideimg the xiulemo of the
storm, was very small, thu heaviest losoi be. a
ing A. H. Ilurkharl, who estimates his loss,
Irom broken plate glass and skylights, nl
about &', Ooe.

'I rains Held hy VVaHlinuU.

MlvMisin mi, O., May S. TrnuiH are all
held by washouts. Miller Okev and 1 's

circus train struck the vv athoul at Cold
Springs, ditching the engine nml curs. No
Hvoh nro reported losL I 'our bridges aio

down between Davton and dreen-vlll-

Mnii) Kllleil at Mmlilil
Mxnnii), May III. -- A most torrihc hum-cant- )

has justsvvept across llio central portion
of Spain doing great damage to property and
resulting in mi enormous lots el life, lu
this city nlouo Hoveuty persons aio io(iortod
to hnvo been instantly killed nud over M
xvoio moruur less soriou sly iiiiiucd.

il.tJU.-l.tA.--J l. UIHUUAIE.

A lutllic llllulitrUll Willi tint Iho
lliuiiite I'tiiin the r (I. II.

Hairy L. Villee, el Manell.i, late a jl.JXI
clerk, lu tlm ht.unp division el the (sistotllco
tleiMrtiiiont, Washington, has been dismissed
Irom the rolls alter an investigation ordoiod
by the postmaster gonei.il. 11 seems that

illeo was married nt Marietta, July (5, ISs'J,
to Miss lloath,aii otllmablo lady et that place,
and two children wore born lo Ilium. In lsl
Villee went to Washington and secured hit

in the (KistotlUo department. Ills
ttifo nud children joined him shortly altor-wnrd- s,

but ho billed to provide Tor them.
Thoy returned homo mid ho failed to send
them any money nud dropeil all corres
petitionee.

Tlm irootl ihmjjiIo of Maiiotta becuiuo In
dignant and hearing el hit doings there,
roixirted the cite to llio postmaster general,
who ordered an investigation. It was
learnotl Hint good-lookin- g Mr. illeo had
been living at 11W Second stieet, Hast, with
Mrs, Iladdon, formerly Mr, Fond and o

that Mist (i race Dunn, the daughter et a
well-kno- n business man Washington. She
wnt dlvoiced rroin her lirst husUiud but
Is not mairiuil to Mr. illeo. Tho two nro
novviiway from the city. Villee, vv lion his
wlfo went homo, enlored Httlt for ilivorco.

Tho subject of tint K'andal is well known
in Lancaster. Ilu it et very respectable
lainlly, vvhonro lunch tmtinged by his con-
duct. Ho wat n school teacher in thiscounty
nud had good repute; ho jiassed the civil
service examination and toil &ccuro in tuo
place he had gamed by that sy stem. Hut ho
Huccumbod to the temptations el f.ist llio in
Washington, mid hit abandonment und neg-
lect of his wire and family were shameful.
When to their tlittrest wat added the annoy-
ance of v ilu anonymous lotlors, of whoso

there was Uttlu doubt, patience
ceased to be n v Irtue. Scores of leading citi-
zens or Marietta united iu representing the
facts to Fostuiaster (ieneral lias ami the it

wnt hit prompt action.

Agrees That II liMeim lliiliie.
fioui llrcslhi's l.vljiiiien Ailverlincr,

Tlio Lancjitter In n:i.i.iui.M'i;it pio(Hjrly
denounces as thu meanest business of all, thu
attempts of some disnpioiutcd Democrats to
covertly lutliiciicu Republican Henators to oji-(io-

the coiitirumtiuus el their Democratic
competitors vvhnhaiuohtaluoit appointments,
thus keeping Republican iucuiuboiits in
olllco ami barring moil el their own luithuut.
It it a very mean business.

loitrMltlloitft Moro.
Tho P. It. H. tllroctors have agreed to issue
1,000,001) more or stock, giving to share-

holders tlio right of subscribing to four per
cent, of their present holdings, from June 15
to 30th, at they stand registered ou May 111

This iiicronsoa the company capital to about
fQJ,OQ0,000.

13, 1886.

IHSMAIICK'S LITHK FAKCK.
The

nut i mi vv nut iikaii kmiikkh o
nut ruASvuar.itsiAN hah. hi

I'nu.llilllly nt Another Ciiiilllit lllnleil at
In tinier lu AanUl Hie Military llielurt

ThriniRh the Diet The Ileal Nilimllnn

Kiilaliieil In All lln llelallit.
nix
ThoItniiMN, May I.t. Theiu it a great ileal of early

exclteuienl lu Berlin and tliioughout Prus-
sia over the alleged immense, military prost-
rations

days.
or Franco and the Intimation that

these are luado with it vjovv to a war or
rovengo ngaltitl (lermauy. Tho jiresont in

great
scare wat begun by the publication in Franco

the sonsallonal Isxik "A vaut La Ilatlalllo," a
which alms to show that Frame was amply wet
(iropnred for another nml suci essful wnr
against (eriiimiy. This book was (iriuted at
IkiHi in French a der man and it thoni

wntobtained n large circulation iu both countries.
Franco, how over, il had no iui(Hrtaiit or

lasting oiroct, Tho Chauvinists throw up went
their hatH a II tllo higher than usual and talk-
ed glibly or the recapture or Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Hut Chauvinism does not rule just
now in Franco, mid thu hook received but their
liltlo attention Irom thu gov eminent, thu leg-

islature or thoj people. Tho cool reception of lo
work lu Franco should have show ii the hard

(iurmaim that the Ixxik by no means echoed
reeling of the French (teoplo. Hut there is one

put
party of Clinuv luisls also in (iermany w lilch nnd

Immediately proceeded to make all posslblo
capital out of the Incendiary work. They and
printed long extracts from the book in thu men
newspapers of the truly, accompanying llieiu
wltii warlike couimoutt. Thoy said IL wat
now ovidunt that Franco wat agaiu ready to that
inorch upon (lormauy, and they taxed Iho
Herman war olllco with Huplnenuss Iu not wilt
Immediately augmenting the Herman lorcet as

the frontier lu conso'iuotiio or this warn-
ing. Tho people, liow over, took llttlo stock

the prophecies el those piolesslonal alarm-
ists. Hut w Ithlu the last row days the ofllcial the
(M(Hsrs, including I'riuco Bismarck's organ,

X'irth daman (hizrltc, have taken up it
cry and art) dally printing an lor

assortment of small v viiiomous extracts front
"Avaul La Hattallle." These have aroused It

whole people to a belief that another
Franco-Germa- wnr Is imminent, Tho mili-

tary
I

ollkorSjW ho accept almost any excuse to
hope lor a war, am lu high spirits, ami the
preparations for the usual spring rev lows are
mistaken by many people for tlio beginning or thu

hostilities. All these fact-- s have deceived
many papers outside et (iorinany Into vv ril-

ing
was

Heriously about the allair, and gravely
weighing the chances as between Franco Tho

iieriiiany. Tho r.tct it that this war iu
Hcaru is simply a liltlo larco placed
annually by Prince Hismarck, but m

vv lieu the next year comes around.
object is always to assist the military

budget through the Diet. This year the
government is not only asking lor an un-

usual amount for military purposes, but the
pension bill xvlll also bu a largo ndditioii.il
burden upou the war olllco. Ihotoaru per-

haps the reasons why the government has
gone to an unusual length iu stirring up the
wnr passions or the poeplo and why the
columns or llio chancellor's own (mpor have
been lent for this purpose.

.i ok ar.tiusKvii'H uusrirAi..
The total anil llintrililieiital Cornell (liven at

r'ulloti Opera lloune.
Despite the gloomy weather el last evening

thore was a largo ituilimico at the opera
house lo hoar the vocal and instrumen-
tal concert given bv Iho choir of the
Haltimoro cathedral for the benelil el St,
Joseph's hospital, this city. it w.it
under the conduct el Hov. Joseph Ural,
who so ably conducted a similar concert
hero for the tame purpose one yearago. Tho
overturo, "Zamia" by Hoi old, was a piano
duet by Messrs. drat and A. .Scbonuitt, per-
formed in masterly style. Mihs 12. I'loasan-to- u

sang a soprano solo " ' on," and Miss SI.
D. Foley rendered an alto solo " Daddy."
Those wore followed by a most excellent

by Miss Ada Mother, et Mrs. Brown-
ing's "Mother and I'ooL" Sho proved herself

hue readorand her talent wascrovviied with
largo applause by the audience. Mrs. S.
Fletcher sang Oporti's "Svveot the Augolus
Is Kinging" in easy tripping Htylo tliat was
deligbltul to the ear. Mr. L. Ilolttolter was
down lor a tenor solo "Thu Krl King," bv
scliuljurt, but his Minn wat inoro baritone J
than anything else. Ho Hiug xvith much
loeliug. Part lirst closed with Mendelssohn's
"May Hells" by a sextette consisting el :
Sopranos : Misses Ij. Heirlich, M. Cooke, II.
I'leasatiluu , alios; Misses 1.. Willson, L.
Stock, M. Foley.

Tho second part wat openod by Messrs.
drar.tud Scheiiuitl with a piano duet "In-- v

ltntion a la Valse" by Weber, in which the
harmony wntiiulto inspiring. A vorv svveot
soprano solo was next given, "llearest
Thou," by Miss il. Clarke. Miss Nlcolai
followed lu a charming alto Holo "Schwaben-madlo- "

by Proch. Miss Mother roappoaied
iu a roeitatlon " Over the Hills," by Will
Carleton which so delighted the audience tliat
she was recalled ami gavu iu spirited fashion
a dialogue between the ireokleil.-f.ic- girl and
the missionary lady. Misses U Herrlich
and K.Willson s.tng a duet, "I'ho Laniei and
the Hose," alter which Miss M. Cooko
rendered a Hopiano solo "Why thu Cows
Caino Latu." Mr. A. scheiiuilt ovoketl a
storm el applause by his rendition of Stra-kosch- 's

"itriationsoii Yankee Doodle," ami
ho was compelled toplay.ihei'oiidtitunberoro
the itudiutico would bu iii(ieased. A most
dolightliil lomalu chorus, in which the full
strength el the visitors was shown, wits
O'Motra's "Summer Fancies" which was a
lilting close lo it most delightful musical
outortainiueut.

Tho lrieuds et St, JoaopP's hos(iltal and
their iiauio is legion in this city will be
delighted to bear tlmt nlwut .?000 wat
realized lor thu institution at n result ul thu
concert.

Mint lu the foot liy Ihe Mierlll.
Samuel Miller, who lives iu Kast Lampe-

ter township with Benjamin It. Statiller,
caino limping into the city this morning, and
on bohig asked what was the matter with
him," Haiti ho had been shot by
Sherill Touiliusou lust Sunday ovonlng
on his way home, llo was walking along
the banks of thu Coneatoga, oppotito TouiIIn-son'- s

farm, nbovo tlio big l all raid bildge,
when thu shot struck him iu the loot, badly
wounding him, ami another shot (lassed
thiougli lilt lint. Ho says ho and Touiliusou
nro good friends, and ho ileus nut bolievo that
ho intended to shoot him, but merely to hear o
lilm. Touiliusou wnt secreted behind a bush
and Miller says ho told him since thu
occurrence that ho did not aim at him but
shot Into the water, thu shut probably having
rebounded.

Alt liiue.tMO tit Male Ituvemio.
Thu statu' tlnanclal olllcora ay that thu

rovenuoof thu utato xvlll be Increased to 1,500-00- 0

under the now tax: net just tleclarrxl con.
stltutloiinl by the suproiun court, Tho rov-eiiu- o

now is about f500,000, nud it would
probably amount to $2,r0o,oo weroit not for
the fact that Homuot the larger counties will
be allowed credits for overpaid taxes of lor-
mor years.

A Consummation llovoully to Ilu l'eareit.
Fioui thu PltUbmg l.e.ulei.

Up to this time we have held that Jellersou
Davis' utterances weio the harmless iiitiltoi-lug- s

of a ditappolutoil, cantankerous soul.
Hut heaven have mercy ou Jell ami tlio coun-
try, If his recent ltlp Vun Wluklo perform-
ance is to iiillictou us thu rcuominatloii aud
election el lllalne, the rejected one.

VUll Ine the l'lillailelililn hi lioul.
Tho Huporlntondlug committee of the

school board, City Superintendent Buelirlo
and several inombors et the board went to
Philadelphia this inornlng to visit several or
the public- schools of that city, particularly
those whore sowing lias been added to the
curriculum.

A. VIKVVH IN THKUAIH,

Itrtlu'ainl .Inhll Dltilen'A Hhinv (IrtliiTimii
(III llin Maine liny, AMI

John O'Hrloimoomsto hnvo very bad luck
ltiifa.stor. A Hhorl time ngo ho was

knocked out iu court, when a verdict was
given against him in it replevin suit about A
some client cars, and y llio vventlior
seems lo have tlm bettor of lilm. It hasboon
IiHikliig Iiko rain for some time, but the
weather held up until this morning about

o'clock, when the rain began to fall.
circus arrived hi this city at an
hour this morning from llarrisbiirg

whore lltlida tremendous business for two Mr.
Tho tenia wore at once pitched in the

northwest corner or Mcdrann's park. Tho ami
canvas is very largo and will acoomotlnto a

numlier el people. Alter the rain Hot haveIt continued, without any interruption, all
forenoon. The exhibition grounds prosonlod

very glisiiny iippc-tranci-1, as they are very
anil muddy. Thoctuvasiiioii and other

employes proceeded toilothclr work thOHamo
though the tiny was clear, nnd Homo or In

looked like drowned rnK Kvorythlng elwelnroitinl the grounds, mid everybody
looked disapimlnted. Notwithstanding the joint
mitorablo weather quilo a number or rooilo

out rroui town to visit the grounds dur-
ing

Iu
tlm forenoon. Somo of thorn wore coun-

try folks, who had come to town to Hootho
show, vvliilo others were curious (Hioplovvho
think a circus it a mitorablo failure without

prosem.0. pay
About ton o'clock the circus inou iloddod or
give a street parade, which they ttld, in a

rain. The caget ami nearly all llio
wagont vv oru kept on the lot and all that vv as nudInto the parade wat two bauds of music,

whlto and the other colored; tliroo camels that
ton line looking elephants. Thu paradu

passed through some of thu principal streets
when it returned lo the grounds the
ami animals looked at though they wore hothoroughly soaked ,y water.

Circus men never despair el holding a at
and they gave 11 out lo overyouo

they would exhibit tills allernootl and
evening. It is lu bu hoped Hint Iho woather

clear up Hiilllcioiitly lor them to show,
the circus is a good one and it would have

tlono very well In this city. An elIortw.it
made to have O'Brien; remain in hero over
uvinorrow, xvith hoes that the weather
would improve, but this was iuiot!lbIoat

show Is hilled iu West CheMor for to-

morrow mid Chetteron Saturday, alter which of
w 111 run lulu Philadelphia for a week.
So far there hat been uoamiisemeul booked

"Whit Monday in Jancastor, when a great are
crown el (leopto count no orouglil lo town. l

wnt thought that O'Brien might return to
Lancaster on thai day, but ho lint bis dates of

lied through Now Jersey at that time and
cannot come.

THIS .WTI.ItNOONS' I'l.ltl'OKMANl II.

Struugu to say thore was a largo crowd at of
performance this altcruoon ami with the

exception el the roservod seata, the big tent or
well filled. Thu street cars were kept

right busy and plenty el poeplo walked out
crowd Included men, women and child-

ren, who wore coiiiK)l!ed not only to walk
sixmtiti 10 reacu mo lout, uui lo nun ll on all

sides el them when lienealh the canvas. Tho
grounds are almost kueodoep. Tho ring is
full el mud, but hay, sawdust, etc., have of
been sprinkled over IL Tho ring horses
llnd It Homowbat tlilltcult to tret around nud
and clew n'sjokos sound xory damp, lilt duet
nut rain this evening there Is no doubt that
the cioud will be much greater than this af-

ternoon. I

A'A UUUTK HIR TUC HJMT.

Many itmlilriiU el Ml. Joy unit Vltbiily Pull
V btakeit Tor ?ieiv lloinet,

Mot'si Jwv, May IX Maria Stautfer, til
Now Providence, suveral weeks ago came lo
Mt, Joy to visit Mrs. (iabriol Hear. She had
for some time been Millerlng from dropsy,
and bec-aiu- veiy sick and died on Inst Satur-
day evening, aged 7fi yearn. On Tuesday
morning her remains were taken to Now
Provlileiicoand interred by the side of her
lather.

Ou Tuesday of this week the following
named persons loit for tllllerent iarit of the
Weston Fast Line, which was stopped by
MIMjcial roipiett: John Bowman, Abilene,
Ivan. : David II. Knglo jr., Abilene, Kan. j

Mrs. Jort, Knobs ami son, for St, IiOiiKMo. ;
Mrs. Christian Stohlor and daughter, Mrs. Jl.
Cunningham lor Oikaloos.t, Iowa; rrom
Mattersonxillo, Ileury Loraw, for Abilene,
Kan. j Aaron anil Moses Harbor, of Kaphe
township for Abilene, Kan. ; Mrs. Kntherlue
lluulbergcr, el Kllzahethtovvii, Tor Abilene,
Kau. ; Samuel L. MUlor, el West Donegal
township, lor Kansas City, Mo. ; John Long-enetke- i,

to Wisconsin ; David It. Hrandt,
Florin, lo Abilene, Kan. ; lnaac liotliuau, of
Anchortuvvn, Henry W. Hrandt, el Mastor-Houvill- e,

Daniel Krb, Christian Ilotlinan and
Honj tig, lor Kansas City.

Ou .Monday evening the following named
lierbonsworo elected trustees or thu Henry
liberie cemeleiy, located Houtli el' town;
no. M. Hiestaml, J no. ll. .oiler, J no. M.

Brandt, Win. Kuhu, J no. (!. Klsjrle, J no. B.
Shelly, ll. II. Strickler, H. F. Kborlo, II. II.
Isissloy ; (iiesiueiii, jiio. vi, itiesiami ; secre-
tary, H. F. Kborlu; tro.tsuror, Win. Kuhii ;

Hiiporintendeiit, (lis). Derr ; assistant su(ior-iutende-

II. II. M.tsloy.
On Monday some thieror thiol os burst

the door oil el thosalb in Schock A Hosteller's
coal olllco, e.istor the P. It. K. pastongor
station, and took a largu lot et plunder lu thu
shape or one trade dollar nud about hov enty-I- I

u cents lor ther trouble.
Monday next is the day set lor the exami-

nation el the withers' orphans in thoHchool
building on N. IUtb.ua street.

Dr. Illgbee i;.tmliies the Mercer School.
Thu annual examination of thu soldiers' or-

phan school at Mercer wat held Wednesday.
It was conducted by State Superintendent
Iliubeo and County .Superintendent S. ll.
McClooryaud was attended by a largo mini-lai- r

or members of tlio i J rami Army or llio
llopublic, minislois 'and other citluus. Thu
scholai acipiitled theinsolv et v ory creditably,
Suportentlont McCloory suiting that they
couiiaretl Tavorably with the pupils ortho host
school orthocountry. .Superlutoiidoud Ulg- -

bee luado a thorough examination or the
building and the clothing and rood of the
children, and publicly stated that be had
louiid everything iu such a condition at to
leave no reasonable grounds lor complaint.
Not one or the Sl scholars was sick and all
were clean nnd well clad. At the close ortho
examination Mr. HIgbeo called upon the rot.
ldont elergyiiion present for an expression el
their opiuiun us to the moral and religious
tonoot tlio institution. All el thorn had as-

sisted iu a borlos of roliitlous ineotingt held
lu tlio school dining tho'wintor, nud all said
that in those respects tlio Institution stood
high. Su(ieriHtt)ndeut HIgbeo addressed the
audience, ami condemned lu vigorous lan-
guage the loceut charges which had boon
made against the soldiers' orphans schools.

A t'lilil of now era mnl I'ulUige,

This imuniiig about 8 o'clock as Mr.
Kohl or, the llorist, wat sending in to Harry
Domutli a largo Mat vvngott loaded with
lloworiug plants, paints nud other ruro
exotica, the borso attached to the wugon took
Irlght near the K.istern market, ami ran
down Kast King street at full speed. On
striking the railroad nt the corner of
Duke, the tire et one or the wheels
Iluvv oil, thu cross-ba- r and shafts wore
broken nnd thu wagon was oiuorwisu
pro Ity badly shnken up. Tho young niau
who was driving bravofy kept hit seat nnd
by tlexlorotis (lulling guided hit wagou
among soveral others thai were on the street,
and bringing the runaway to a stop beroro
loachlng Christian stroet, Thote xvho saw
the runaway say it looked at much Iiko a
moving Mower garden at Maeduirs army
looked to Maclieth Iiko Hlrnlmt woods mov-
ing lo Dunsln.iuo. Nonooftho plnuts were
iujiirod, nnd nil wore soon tlelivcroil, nt Mr.
Deniuth'H, and now adorn the beautiful
grounds iu learof liitstoro.

D.uiseroiM Trilling,
i lout thu West Chester lluniiblttaii.

A curious cite of ubtout-mlndne- si comet
front Oxfords A cllUou of lloisj well recent-
ly tltud and signed a check iu the First Na-

tional bank el Oxford, for 1 137. Alt ink blot
or something about the paper did not ploase
him and ho llilod another lor the same
amount forgottlng to destroy the objec-
tionable one which ho loft on the desk. Soon
ttnorwardThoodoroKlstliigorjOrWestbrook,
Laneastor county, waslu thu baukaiidhe
found the coiiilomuod check wl WM r0,
Htorod to Its owner.

PBIOE TWO CENTS.

Mil. KICK TAKKS THK FLOOR

HfiUfl Afl'l.AVHK HT KirHMAIftH

.tUMintliiiaelu lteiretentAllv Wmita to
Knonr About the llstlil J, AiUnll ttetinre,

anil tie InlrixbiieiK lllilorlral C'ompwl- -
min that lltlng. IKinu the IIoiim,

Wahiuniiion, l). o., May use.

HIce, or Massachusetts, from the com-mltl-

on Torolgu allalra, roportotl favorably
the House adopted the resolution In-

quiring or the iircsidont what alepii
been taken to have Investigated the

nulztiro of the "David J. Adams" ami roquont-In- g

him to I'omiuunlcato to the House at the
earliest day possible what were the circum-
stances under which tlio solrttro wat made

the inornlng hour the commute,
the whole rosuiuod consideration of the

resolution, appropriating ft 17,000 to In-

demnify Chinese subject for lassos sustained
the Hock Springs massacre.

Mr. Klct), el' Massachusetts, strongly sup-IHirt-

the roNolutlon. llo paid that the obll.
gallon of the Ciiltisl States government to

thoto damages rotted not on good will,
a spirit of licnovnlonco, but upon

International lnvv. llo uttod many
precodenls In mippott of his position,

during the course of hit remarks said
when Kugland, through tier careless-

ness, had tot loose the crulsors which had
driven our commerce irom the sort, the
United Slates had ex acted indemnity, and

trusted that thore would bn now an arm
long and a voice as strong lo exact Indem-

nity Irom Kugland for the lujurlos her sub-
jects wctu now (lorpetratlug and Hacking to
perpotrate upon Amorlcaullsliormou. (Loud
applause.)

Metlioillat lIUttois In IlillUhi.
HtiFAi.0, N. Y., May IX The Methodist

bishops began their soml-atinu- private
meeting hero this morning lo arrange a plan

Kplscoiial visitation, ami dispose of other
olllclal business. Tlio bishops iu atlondancc

Bowman, of St. Louis; Harris, of New
ork ; Foster, el Boston ; Morriel, or Chi-

cago; Andrews, o! Washington j Warren,
Denver ; Hurst, or HuHalo ; Niudoror, or

Topeka; Wnldou, of Chattanooga, and
Orleans. A public recoptlon

under the autpices et the Methodist Union
Bullalowlll be given Iheni thltovoulng.

Thoy xvlll preach lu thu Methodist churches,
the city next Sunday.

Marvellous Distances ou lllcjle.
Minnkai'oi.is, Minn., May 13. The great

days bicycle race botvveon I'riuco and
Schock continues to attract much attoution
from tlio fact that both riders are far ahead

the boBt previous records. Schock never
leaves his wheel. I'riuco yosterday lest a
liltlo over a minute. Nolthor contestant
shows any sign of wearing out, Tho total
Hcoro for throe tlnyn Is: l'rlnco, 515 miles and

'laps ; Schock, 03 miles and 3 laps.

A Ills Wreck.
Cincinnati, May 13. Hya big wreck on

the It. A O. road near hore, soveral men were
killed and many injured.

llvo rernonii Killed.
iNniANAfobis, May 13. A railroad acct-tle- nt

occurred y ou the Indianapolis,
Illootuingtou & Wottorn railroad lu which
live poeplo were killed.

WHAT UK It I'lCUIIAIIlLlTirH.

Wahiunciton, D. C, May 13. For
Kastoru Now York, Eastern Penn-
sylvania, TvTow .lorsoy, Delaware,

Maryland and Virginia, rains nearly e,

varlablo winds gonerally south-
erly conditions are favorable lor" sovere local
.storms.

Foil FniUAv Local rains and stationary
lempcraturoaru iiullcalod for the Now Kn
gland and MIiKllo states.

Ti:i.i:iiK.i'iiiu nkws of tiii: day.
Kov. Charles Iladdon Spurgeoii, the well

known Loudon preacher, is 111 with gout,
Schumacher it Schult, largo London deal,

era iu rice, have failed with liabilities
amounting 10X183,000, owing to the decline
el prices.

At the silver iiiiuoi near Vllladaina,
Mexico, yosterday Hupt Antonio Vale,
with a body of workmen excavating a tuu-n-

linuiodlatoly alter a heavy blast, was
crushed to death by the fall of tuunel roel.

liov. Ogoltbylast night ordered the witb-diavv- al

Irom KattSU Fioulsor the romaluiug
two com(ianles of militia. This leaves that
point ontlroly unprotected so far as the
militia is concerned.

James Dacey, the uiurderor of Alderman
Uaynos, has boon examined by a number of
experts iu insanity and pronounced insane.
Ills execution was to have taken place y

at Woodstock, 111., hut Iho govorner will
likely stay IU

llonr They Traveled to Kentucky,
Washington I lis patch to the .Vow York Times.

Iioulsvillo is richer by the pres-
ence of a party of Washington statesmen and
gentlemen. At 10 o'clock Inst nlgut the
Baltimore ,t Ohio train had attached to it
Presldont (lanett's private ctr and a Bleeper
carrying Sountora Heck and Hearst,

Mitchell, or Connecticut er

of Patents Montgomery, Leonard
W. aud Larry It. Jorouio, of Hew lorn;
Honry Kills, or Philadelphia j the Hon.
Simon Cameron, and James Dully, of Lan-

caster county, Pa. i Norris Fetors, nnd John
F. Chauiborlln, of Washington. Tho party
will boo the rnces, and will also visit the cele.
bratctl stock farm oi Mr. Alexander, near
Lexiugtou, aud attend the spring sale et his
blooded racing stock. They ex(oct to roach
Washington on Itholr return next Monday.
The CVific says that the supply et edihlea,
tlriuknbles, aud other lnxurlos stored In the
dining car resembled the outtlt of a

burying party.

A Coaching l'arty Un tlte War.
Colonel 15. K. Jamison and oparty of friend

consisting of David W. Sellers, Colonel JU

V. Dochert, Colonel James If. ScoUeld,
Major JaiuosF. Ilreull, or 1'hlladelphia 5 J.
Huron Crosinaiiand W. Preston 1IU, of New
York, and O. I- - l'rudeu, of the executive
mansion, Washington, loit Fhllade phla
Wednesday alternuoii, lu Jamison's Jour-l-

hand drag lor a tour through the atate. They
will be gone a week and will visit V'ost

Chester, C'oatesville, ColurnbU,
up the Juniata to

Wll Uncross country to lJelloronlo, to Lock
ilaven, and down the Susquehanna borne.
They ox H)ct to reach Laucaster this evening
aud go lienco through the llempflelda aud
Donegals to the famous farms of Jatnes
Young, at Mlddletown.

V dispatch Irom Coatoavlllo aya tlio
party are detained there by Ue rain, aud will
not reach Lancaster until

m

Martlu lteb rient Out.
Martin Hosh, noted yosterday as having

been arrested for annoying the community
by begging ruonoy and spending all lie

lor whisky, was committed to the
county prison for 15 days this wornlng by
the mayor. The prison u'" et to th,declared lusane andhavu the man
county tityluui, at lie Is a lit su'Jwt lor Ut
institution.

A Welcome lu UulTy nnd lftMv.
rium the bouUville Courler-Jourual- -

There are unpleasauwr P-- "Tol !Ig InOld Kaln uck JJ?',year, when the

t" d tto .trawberrie. Julelwt, uf,
Zi!2S ihn mint and lu en UMHA, .

Biullw lieamlng invitation to all WJT WlM..

uoes from pouiiisu vm iv j
.I...I- - .mil.. ...In Dbstut M1MIup aim im itio.i a

ctro and persocutn.
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